
ELEANOR IN THE EMPTY HOUSE:
A BALLAD OMITTED FBOM PERCY'S "RELIQUBB.11

by t. w. parsons.

Sad Eleanor sits in the lonely hall;
Silent as ever, sheslts and sews, ; ■ *

Llko a nun, for penance,’at work on nor pail,
Thinking ike while on hersins and woes;

She sighs, bnt sings not; fbr allare gone—
Ellen and Frances, Austin and John—
And silently her hand works on.
Musing on many things—God above,

And life and death, and the burning lake,
And hcr work—and everything bnt love,

For nothing her frozen heart can wake—-
- She stabs with her needle, but never sings;
‘

For oft in her ears a Bhrill bell rings,
And she starts, as she heard an angel’s wings.

At nine o’ the clock comes the Abbot in,
And whispers, “Eleanor, what hast thou there?”
“All day,” she answers, “at work I have Been
On a winding-sheet which I mean to wear,

And now 1 am busy, hemming mypall;
For I heard, last night, the Death-Angel call,
And the grass will Boon grow over us all. ”

At ten, Brother William came from his room,
Saying, ‘Sister Eleanor, got thee to bod! ”

And he Walked up and down, with a face of
gloom,

More heavy of heart than ho was in his tread;
: For meagre howas, and worn his looks,
With banting for sense in difficult nooks,
And words in hid corners of Latin books.

Still, patient Eleanor never stirred,
Bnt stitched away at the snow-white cloth,

-And answered the Brothor never a word;
Whereat the sullen friar wsb wroth,

And glided away, with his visage wan,
Silent and sober; for ail were gone !

' Brother Austin, and Brother John.

Be met the cat in the corridor,
Ahd'tho lean thlng rubbed against his leg;

Bo he lifted the creature from thefloor,
Saying, “Poor puss, thou needs’t not beg;

There’s nothing—normllk, nor fowl? nor flesh,
Not a smelt from the hook, nor a quail from

the mesh—
Nothing for. thee, Tom; salt or fresh !”

■ “Not even a puny mouse in the wall,
Nor a cup.of. cream on an upper shelf;

For these roofs are abandoned by mice and all,
And l am friendless as thyself;

The chambers are empty—the larder too—
The grinders have ceased, they’ve grown so few,
And there’s no one topray for bat mo and you!”

Such is the way most houses are
In.the summer-time which poets praise;

Give me the glow behind the bar
Of a sca-coal fire; or the hickory’s blaze ;

And plenty of people up stairs and down,
With smiling faces, and never a trown
Because there is nobody left in the town.
From the Atlantic Monthlyfur May.

[From Lippincott’a Magazine.!

EARL DOUGLAS OF PHILADELPHIA.
There are persons still living who will re-

collect the following anecdotes; although I
have judgedthat propriety demanded a change
in the names of men and public bodies.

The opinions of John Stacy were the
growth of civil war, religious dissension and

'persecution. Born amid the rural beauty of
Sleadowshire, in Great Britain, and educated
in the ancient and commercial city of Slave-
oporium, descended from a family which has
appeared in history, he was not without en-
ergy of character. Great, wasting and debt-
producing wars for petty objects, cruel and
murderous persecutions for religious opinions,
and bloody contests to settle “which tyrant
England should receive,” were not to John's
taste. Tired of the restless and unprincipled
activity which surrounded him, he obtained,
at an early moment of life, a commercial in-
troduction to ajWest Indian colony. In a hew
world he hoped for a sphere of U3efalness and
alife of tranquil industry. These, however,
■were there denied him. Entertaining serious
religious convictions, and finding that re-
monstrances made no imjVession on the
intemperance and lo^se habits of life among
which to foUhd himself, he became
unpopular in Barbadoes, and dually
took refuge in Philadelphia, and in
a connection which, for the purposes of the
present narrative, I propose to designate as
that of the celebrated Littleendiane.

With ail Stacy’s religions convictions, the
feeliDg of intolerance or a desire to press or
enforce his own belief on oth«*s had no place
in his mind. Unless by a good example, and
by suitable remonstrance when proper occa-
sion ope'ea atnU the transactions of life, he
Uever Undertook to teach. The most fun
damental of fcia dootines was that a man’s
own conscience was the true guide to recti-
tude and should be obeyed and studied as
such; and after the discharge of positive du-
ties he busied himßelf exclusively with the
promotion of justice, order, punctuality and
Christian charity, both as regards the poor,
and aB exhibited in amiable deportment and
benevolent conduct in life. He set, both
from tradition and conviction, the highest es-
timate upon the 'character of a merchant.
ÜBder such circumstances it is not surprising
that, in the young city of Philadelphia, he had
extensive occupation in reconciling, arbitra-
ting and settling differences among his liti-
giouß neighbors.

„r . , ~

Such a man, when he left the West Indieß,
brought with him an old negro slave, one of
those originally obtained trom Africa, and
who possessed the jet-black complexion so
very different from most of those seen in the
United States. This domestic had, however,
been long on this Bide of the ocean, and for
a considerable time in Stacy’s service. He
rejoiced in the name of Douglas; to which, on
certain state occasions, borrowing from the
conversation of his white neighbors, he pre-
fixed the title of Earl. His lordship waß com-
fortably provided for, dressed respectably,and
employed as a domestic Bervant. “Doug's
room” became the well-established title oi a
locality in the house; and, from its situation,
perhaps in a degree exposed tothieves.it gave
him a feeling ot something not unlike respon-
sibility in the protection of the establishment.

With a relative, brought up by Mr. Stacy
from a young child, most ofthe ensuing con-
versations took place. I will call him Tnomas
Jacques.

Enter Jacqueß, a young school-boy, from
a walk.
“Ah! Tom !" cries Douglas, “you ought

‘ to be very good to old Doug. He save you
bacon many a time.”

“Wny, what’s the matter, Doug. ? What
have you been doing for me?'

“Ah! neber yon min. Old Doug, save
you bacon many a time.” Douglas was
diplomatic, and no further information would
he vouchsafe.

Years afterward, Thomas Jacques, now a
grown man and engaged in business, meets a
respectable acquaintance, a professor ot re-
ligion, a man or plain appearance and unpre-
tending manners, but thought well of in the
community; and from him, much to their
amusement, hears the particul are of the
above. The narrator had entered at Stacy s
yard gate; a familiarity to which Stacy, he
knew, would not object in his case. .

“Is John Stacy in ?” he demands.
“No, frien’,” replies the sagacious Douglas.

“Pray, frien” what's you busin’? What do
you want to eee John Stacy for, frien'? ’

“Why, I want to speak a few words with
him."

“Well, what’s you busin', frien’? Wiial
; you wantto say to him, frien’?’’
' “Why,” pausing, “I don't know. I don't
- think’l shall wantto call here again about it.
• Tdph'tJ.kppw whether 1 mightn’t as well tell

Called, to say to John Stacy that 1
' sajif his .two wards, Thomas Jacques and
v !3Bo^bir.^ilatqseß,'talking out on the comj-

mons,* near the Hospital, last Sunday, .after-
noon, whenthey should have been at meet
tag; and I thoughtI.would tell him.

“What dat you say, frien’? Lemme un-
der’tan’. You say you see.bur Tom Jack an
our Bob Jaofe a-walkin’ out on de commons
near de Hospital on Sunday afternoon, when
dey ought to ha’ been at meetin’. Dat what
you ray?”

“Yes,” Bays the other: "you have got it
right.”

“Well—no offence, frien’—jiat let me ax
you one little question. May I?”

goiDg' to give her a great deal more than

This inroad upon the freedom of tea-
tamentary disposal of property was soon
repelled: “Hoi’ you tongue, you pop-
py! Only you min’ what I say. Write
dat down;- You jia* write down what 1
aay.” The important" legacy was en-
grossed. “Den, ‘I give my. daughter Tib one
dollar.’ ” Of what name Tib is an abbrevia-
tion the present historian is under the neces-
sity ofconfessing himself profoundly igno-
rant. “Den, T give my daughter Bess one
Oder dollar.’ ”

“Why, Doug.-! What is the übo of all this?
Why can’t you give them at once what you
intend them to have, and not keep writing
this over and overagain? It makes just so
much writing for no purpose.”

“Nebbe you min’l I bring you up from
little puppy, an’ I knows what to do. Now
you jis’ write down what I Say, an’ you’ll see
it’ll all comeright. Youtinkl such a fool
give away all my money at once?” There
was no resisting this; and the twenty-six
legacies were all bequeathed guttatim. Next,
“Den,‘l give my daughter Bess one silver
shoe-buckle.’ ”

“Why, now, Doug.,what good can all this
do? What can your daughter Bess do with
one silver shoe-buckle? Why not give them
both to one of your daughters, and give some
thing else to the other?”
“I tell you, Tom, jis’ you write down what

old Doug. says. You jis’write down dat.
You’ll see em’ll all come right." Poor Tom
could only comply. “Den, ‘I give my daugh-
ter Tib one oder silver shoe-buckle.' ” This
also is engrossed. “Now, my bill is that my
daughter BeBS and my daughter Tib shall toßs
up which shall have both. Ah! eh! eh! hey!
Didn’t I tell you it would all come right?
Now don’ you talk to old Doug. He know
what him about”

At length all the bequests are properly ad-
justed: “Well! now I goin’ to p’int what you
white folks call ‘zecketer.’ Now, Tom, I
been old frien’ ofyours; I bring you up from
little puppy, an’ I always berry good to you;
an’ I tiDk you have likin’ enough for old
Doug, to take some trouble for him. I been
tipkin’ I goin’ make you one of my ‘zeckeT
ters.’” .Jacques consents, and sets himself
down as one of the executors.

“Well, Douglas, who is to be the other
executor?"

“Why, I’m tinkin’ of ’pintin’ the Monthly
Meetin’ of Little-endians of Philadelphia my
other zecketer.”

“Why, Douglas, you cannot certainly think
of such a thing as that 1 How do you expect
so many people will trouble themselves about
your affairs?”

“Ah ! Little-endians ought to be very good
to old Doug. Many a hod of bricks an' mor-
tar he carry up to build deir big meetin -

house.”
“Why, Douglas, the thing is impossible;

they could not do it if they were to try. You
cannot expect so many people to look into
your accounts. You must give this up.”

“Ah, den, Tom, I tell you what I do itfor:
’cause, one cheat, toder fin’ him out.”

Whether the Monthly Meeting was consti-
tuted the second executor is a point whicu
we fear is forever lost to history. The
present writer has not examined the record
in the State House at Philadelphia with the
intent to ascertain whether this will is to tr-
found there, and has passed through ali
the legal forms—a point on whioh ho has
some doubts. He believes, however, that the
legacies were correctly paid, with some smalt
addition, and the heiresses satisfied.

The reflective and experienced Douglas had
not, however, left the preparation of his will
to the laßt moments of life, and, by the adop-
tion of this course, exposed his affairs ti
suffer from the decay c! ms faculties, it
would, ip Vruth, be an extremely doubtful as-
sertloh to allege that they were not as perfee:
at that moment as they had ever beeu. In
the full maturity of his years, whether such
be the case or not, he came to the conclusion
that Mr. 'SttPcy had too easy a bargain with
hlin.'and wus not aware of his value and im-
portance in the household. The remedy for
tblß W&s ts run away, and remain absent till
his mtSkte? Bhould have time to feel the loss
and realize Douglas’s actual usefulness, io
do this' and learn the result, it was neces
sary to lie concealed in the neighborhood;
and that achievement, considering that
no inquiry was made after him, was not

difficult amid his colored acquaintance.
I use the word “colored” in deference to cus
tom and public opinion: Douglas himself,
being of pure African blood, a 3 his acquain-

tance with the court of theking of Guinea
would seem to indicate, was of a hue I have
distinguished by the words jet black. No
remarkable convulsion ensued in the house-
hold of Mr. Stacy. Douglas was obliged
submit to the fate of all great men—that of
the world finding that it could do very well
without them; and the real course of events
will be best learned from the following con-
versation. Whether this was betrayed by an
associate, as I take to have been the case, or
whether some Anglo-Saxon was so. treacher-
ous aB to listen through an open window, I
know not with certainty; but aB the table-
turning spirits had not,at that time, bestowed
a very marked share of their labors'upon the
living generation—or, if they had, have not

j received full justicefrom human records—the
narrative is believed to depend upon earthly

I evidence.
“Ah, Doug. ! dat you ?’’

“Yes, it’s me, Will. Dat you ? How you
do, eh ? Well, how dey git along at John
S'.acy’s now ? How dey git de work done
now ?”

“Why, alter you were gone, dey hired
Johnson’s Jem.”

“Ah! hum! Well, how he git along,

‘■Yes,” says the other.
“Well, frien’, where was you dat time

you see our Tom Jack and our Bob
Jack a walking out near de .Hospital when
dey should ha’ been at meetin’ ?” A dead
pause.

, .
~

“Well, frien’,” says Douglas, taking him
obligingly by the arm, “lemme give you my
advice, frien’. Jis’ you go home quietly,
frien’, while you got whole bone. For 1 tell

you what—our Tom is a of a fellow
(naming a hot climate), “an’ if heketch you
here, he break every bone in your body. So,
jis’ you go home now, quiet, and say noting.
With that the. visitor left the affair. .

At another time, some troops of his Ma-
jesty King George the Third passed by the
bouse, magnificent with fife and drum, and
with all the other pride, pomp and circum-
stance deemed fit for the occasion,
whatever that may have been. As

soon as Doug, finds himself apart

with the young people; “Nyah! you make
great fuss wid you King George .an yer
sojers. I tell you what-you ought to see de
king of Guinea! Him somethin like! Hun
set on him trone, an’ wear him crown of
goold: an’ all his clo’es made of goold; you
couldn’t look at ’iiß, be so full o plendor.
An* denyou make your sojer go long de
street, an’ strut an’ make sich a brag, an beat
deir drum, what go te-e-enk a*te*e*enk. Ah,
vou ought to see de king of Guinea s sojers.
Dey look so gran’! Lion ’kin ! ebery man
wear Hon ’kin! An’ den, when he turn
rounAan 1 git mad, I tell you, he shake he
tail an’ jump a hundred yards in a minute !

An’ den dey beat de drum ! Lah! dey hear
him from here to New York in a minute!

Among these memorabilia I must not omit
the convictions of this experienced man on
the fallacy ofpredictions of the weather, then
common in the almanacs: “An’ den you
link you tell when he goin’ to rain, by the
almanac; an’ he know nothin’ about it. I’ll
tell you how to know when he goin’ to

rain.”
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“How is that, Douglas?”
“Why, I teU you: when de winds blow,

an’ de clouds gedder an’ grow tick, an’ he
tuDner an’lightning come, an’ he grow dark,
an’ he begin to come drop, drop—dat’s a sure
an’ sartin sign he goin’ torain.”

In the month of January of one year, as is

not very uncommonly the case in the present
age, there occurred a continued interval ol
very mild weather; the snows and ice
thawed, and were drained off; the few pave
ments that existed became clean; the grass
turned greenish, and the leaf-buds on aom;
trees visibly enlarged. The young people oi
Mr. Stacy’s family were out of doors in the
sunny courlyard, enjoying the mild air
“Nyah!” cries Douglas—“now you tink
him all goin’ to be fine time, an’ de winter a
all ober, an’ de flowers goin’ to come, an’
everytieg be nice! I tell you what! Nebbe
you min’. J tell you Feb’ua’y no fool! He
come yet! Nebbe you min’!” February, as
may be supposed, certainly fulfilled the pre
diction, and came in all his terrors.

Douglas had been impudent to bis mistress.
“ You good-for-nothing fellow ! I declare l
think you ought to have your wool Well
pulled for your impudence.”

“Bull, misßey! You call cVisbull?”
“Why, to be sure * cau it wool. What

else should it called?"
“'Yljy, I don’t know. Some fine stuff-

wbat you women make what you call Gene-
by (Genoa) belbet of."

Notwithstanding the blessings of good
health and a comfortable living, the effect of
time upon the mußcular frame of our philoso-
pher did not fail to make its visible appear-
ance, any more than, i’ebru&ry. Douglas was
standing outside of the gate, preparing to
mount 7, horse. The confidence occasionally
placed in a well-tried slave, it appears, was
not confined to the Southern States, then col-
onies; and a horse we,a in waiting. “Nvab!
now you see Johnson’s Poll, dere, a-lookin at

mu,” noddiag toward the other side ot the
Street “She tink de old man can’t jump on
hishoss. We’ll see.” He makes a vigorous
spring, flies quite over the animal, and,! was
near saying, finds himself sprawling Id
the dust of the road, on his back. Tbus
far the present historian feels borne out by
uncontradicted evidence; but, upony,a con-
sideration of all the different accounts lie is

not perhaps quite authorized tot* assert posr
tively that Douglas at that moment found
himself anywhere; for more than one very
good authority alleges that the unfortunate
athlete waß quite stunned by tne fall, and was

carried home insensible. Notwithstanding,
indeed, his familiarity with the honors or
English aristocratical families, he would ap

• pear to have been unacquainted with that
Shakespearian criticism that has restored the
true reading of
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ALWAYS DRY.

“Vaulting ambition, that o’erleaps its stUe,
And falls on th1 other side.”

Nor does his philosophy appear to have re
called to him at that moment the maxim ol
the wiße man of Greece—Hidden agcin, or
ne quid nimis.

In a religious assemblage for public wor-
ship, at the moment of a general silence
as severe as that of a Quaker meet-
ing, the principal door opens, and
enter Mr. Douglas, well known, m per-
son, to many of those present. He takes two

or three steps up the middle passage,and then
discovers a houße-pupil of Mr. Stacy. We
will call this youth, afterward to be an lnllu
ential citizen, Jabez Tyler. “You, Jake
Tyle,” bawls the intruder, “you tell me
whereabout our Tom Jack set?" No an-
swer, Tyler concealing his face in a convul
Bion of silent laughter. At length some kind
individual points out to Douglas where he
will probably find Thomas Jacques. He
proceeds to the top of a staircase and calls
out- “You, Tom Jack! You go to John
Stacy and tell him to give us do key of de
vault. What for ho bring it to meetiu ? How
he tink wetgoin’ git dinner?” Here the scone
shifts, the key passing into the possession of
the provident Douglas, and the solemnity of
the meeting somewhat effectually disturbed.

Nor was our considerate hero without a
proper care for the disposition of his property
after his death. The principal part of his
valuables consisted of a pair of sil-
ver shoe-buckles and twenty-six

i dollars. He cites Jacques into his apartment,
i and requests the latter to write to his dicta

tion what he calls his bill. How was Jacques
to begin it?—“Why,Tom, you not know dat?
I bring you up from little puppy, only so big,
and teach an’ lam you so much, an' you don’

, know h6w to begin a bill? Why, ‘Name of
____»” (what I dare not write with Douglas>

i -flmnancy), “ ‘Amen. 1,,Earl Douglas Stacy,
make din my last bill and testament’ Dare!

t write down dat!” The formidable words are
engrossed* and it is asked, What next?

t “Why, ‘I give my daughter Bess one dol-

bay ?”

“Why, be do de same work you used to.’
“Ah ! bum ! Hebrush him coat, an’ brack

him shoes, an’ all dat, an’ take care of de
[dace, an’ go to de door, an’ all?”

“Yes—Jem do all dat.”
“Ah ! An’ who tag after am all a way to

market, an’ carry de basket, an’ bring back
de meat an’ appleß an’ tings ? an’ who run on
arrands?an’ who scrub de yard? an’ who
pump water, an’ do all dem tings?”

“Why, Jem doeß all dem tings too.”
“Nyah !” (or, more properly, Nyah-h-h).

“Jetp do eberyling.”
A week or ten days rolled by. The Ame-

rican Revolution, with all its interests, ap -

preached so much the nearer, and yet no vio-
lent shock was perceived in the household q!
John Stacy; when suddenly, one fine summer
morning, in crossing his front entry, he wa’*
Btartled by the apparition of the long-lost
Douglas. Copying the style of an Indian war-
rior of the period, which he had had many
opportunities of witnessing, the philosopher
stood in the door without saying a word or
making any apparent motion. The Indian
would have Intended this as a combination
of modesty and dignity. The first movement
toward hospitality was the province of the
master of the house: tbo visitor was neither
to usk nor to seem to seek for it by a conciti
story manner. Such, we believe, was thi
Chesterfieldism of the Lenni Lenapj. From
John Stacy a severer reception awaited the

, grave visitor: “Why, Douglas, you idiptv
dcDt fellow! is that you? Where have you
been? and what have you been doing all thD
time?" REiaOVAL.

lar
‘‘Only one dollar, Doug.? What do you

give her one dollar for? I thought you were
"7 Alltmencloited plectoofnoußdof coMlderjblo size.
inrhllßdilplila, wen) formerly cilled Cpmmoiu,,;

“Where I been? whore I been, you say?
Why, up hill an’ down dale. Whore you link
I should' be?" ’ o

“What business had yoh to go away atrd
leave the house in this manner!" !
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“Why, John Stacy, I tired of brash your

coat, an’ brackyour shoes,.an’ run after yon
to market ebery day." : C

“You good-for-nothing fellow! I declare f.
wish somebody ■would take you offmy hands
and take care of you) and never let mehear
of you again!" '

; ;
“Well, den, John Stacy, I make you a

’posal.” \ ■“Well, what have you to say?”
“Well, den, John Stacy, I tink, s’pose you

give me a nice little farm, ’bout tree, four
hundred acres or so, ’bout twenty mile out or
town, an’ give me ’bout tree, four hundred
dollar a year; I don’t doubt I could get along
wldout you bery well.”

“Get along to your work, you worthless
fellow! and donk let me hear any more of
your bad behavior. ”

, ,

“Ah, well! John Stacy, I lib wid you long
time, an’ you eat o’ my flesb: I b’lieve I let
you pick my bone.” , B. H. Coates.
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oonaWe prices. Give them a call. MAJmN TUOMAS.

mhl7-6m* ELIAS POHL.

TO CUNTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHIP
builder,.—We are now prepared to exocuto prompt,

fnr Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Shipstufi am.
Lumber" COCHRAN, ItLBSELL & CO.. 22 North ttov

Yellowpine lumbek.—orders for carqol
ol every description Sawed Lumbor exocuted u

short notice-quality subjecttoinspection. Apply tShW, H. ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. fob

i'LOTHd, CASSUttEBEBi dtc.

W ABHINGTONMnR
~8.

6 4 SCOTCH C
fI
HEVIOTB,

These goods are known to the Trade aa “CHEVIOTS
and ••BANNOCKBUKNB,” and are tho strongest am.
moet durable woolen fabrica which con be {£, 1

imrotsibl* to make them of shoddy or any other matori#'vifh which the manufactureof woolenßhas usually beui
cheapened.

WASHINGTON MILLS.
LAWKENCB. MASS.

CHEVIOTB. for spring and summer wear,
BANNOCKBURNS, for autumn and winter,

have been copied from Hie best Hootch atvles, and mono
lacturcd from tho imported wool, which alone can gtv,
the proper eil'ect to them.

.
~

, ....

At first It was thought bv tho parties who contrac t!'
fut the good., that they u ould eell hotter without tit
distinct ve mark of the Washington Mills . bitt it h-
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite equulto their foreign protnty pea; ther,
toie the lurgtslconsumers have requested tha* tho reg>

W aehrngtSu Mills ticket should bo attached to ever
piece; and fn order that puroha-ers may bB protected
iron, the possibility of haviog interior goods cold to th. m
in gotments, under the name of the Washington Mill
Cheviots, the following named parties h°rebv advortiß'
to the trade and public gouorally, that they I»*« i* lvL '
the prefet cnee to tlimi goods, “

,,
h
., A nCH Wlt,NtHuilv in stock, AND NO INFERIOR GKADbo WAu-

BBOFFI'RED AH SUBSTITUTES.
.

*

NEW YORK. BOSTON.
Abernathy dt Co Whitten. Burdotl & Yonug

IXUS&fyllESftfio. C.‘W.’ Beard it

Thf:Jl■ & Co- Co
; Cincinnati.

Brook^lhes.8' ' Lockwoodßros^C;.
000 w. White & C-*., for- Field, Ben*;dtct A Co.

mcrly White, Whitman A A^NY^-V.
A. Raymond. PITTSBURGH. PA.
Itlud'kotr tiros A Co. Stein Bros
Kirtl»nd,Bnbcock&Bronson rKOY. N. x.

PHILADELPHIA. G. V- 8 Quackonbusn 61 Co.

V Rnanmk«r <6 Brown. op ™»f?ump>i< , F R L

■FliSv MnlSltdV'&h'WMM.- ' 'lohag^e^li.

", i PMOVAL —THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOTIf vAL-
r_hn,,. npd sale of second hand doorswindow?°BtorofiJthirCa. 4tc„ from Seventh street to SUth

strtoL above Oxforil, whore mphartrcleß are ror sale in

-

°P”‘“I®6’' BhUttarNATHAN W. ELLIS,

'■■.BANKING'HOBS®.
©ip; ; -U.

Mg aad IHBo. THIRD ST. MIliM
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Wo will recclvo applications for Policies of Lift

Insnranco in the now National Life Insuranct
Company of tho UnitedBtatea. Full InformaUor
given at our office.

beolera in V. S, Bonds and IDenibera
of Mock aDd,H<nd Exchange, receive
accounts of IftthKs and Banhers on lib-
eral terms, issue Billsof Excltanfo on

C. J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
And other principal cities, and tetters
of credit availablethroughout Europe

8. W. corner Tnird and Chestnut Street.

STERLING db WILDMAN,
BANKEB3 AND BBOKEBS.

Ro. 110 lontb Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville* Bazelton & Wilkesbarre 8.8
PIHST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867,dne In 1887. Interest Seven PerCent, pay
able half yearly, on the first of April and flnt ofOctober,
clear of State and United States taxes. At present those
Bonds are oflered at tho low price of 60 and accrued in
tereat. They are in denominations of 8200,8600 and &H.UJO

Pamphlets containing Maps, Boports andfoil inform*
tion on band for distribution, and wifibe sent by mall ol
.application.

Government Bonds sod other Securities taken in ex
chance at msrket rates.

„ „
.

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Do ana. Gold, sa
ia2lBms

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
First Mortgage Bunds

Bought and Sold at Beat Market Prices.
Thcpc Bonds pay Six (6) Per Cent. Interest in

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

ay able in (» old.

FULL I:\FOBMAfIOS CHEERFULLY FFBNISBBD.

The Road will bo completed in

Twenty (20) Ways,

A cd Trains run through in

Thirty (30) Days.

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0., \

40. S. Thivd Street.
p9tt _

(f'H fl/llt $8,600, *5.0(0 AND *4 000 TO !N\ESrIN
•fe.MJuU. thepurrb"«e of Mortgage*. Apply to A.
yn I.ER. No. &1 boith BLith etreet

VATOHBB*

ladomus & co.
(/DIAMOND DEALERS <fc JEWELERS.
II WATCHES, JKIVELHV A SILTKB WrUIE.

and JEWELRY
802 Chestnut St., Phfla^^^

Lad ies’ and Gents’ Watches
American and Imported, oi the mo»t celebrated maker.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14 an4lB karata.

Diamond and. Otliei? Jewelry,
Of the latest (helms.

EH<J<A<IEM UNI’ ASB WEDDING BINGS.
In 18 karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
TABLE CUTLERY. PLATED WallE,

VII, B. WAHNE & CO.,
IfcJfH Whole,ole Dealer* In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
0. B. corner Seventh and Cheitnnt Btreefc

And late ofNo. 88 Bonth Third rtreet lei 1:

B HOCIiBIES, jjgPWM, AO.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas, Mushrooms,

Asparagus, &o. f &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

OWFET OIL.-160 DOZEN OF K?'r-orlYIS Olive Oil. oipreasly Imported for GOUBIV B L,aa

led Groco'y, No. 118 Sou'h Biicoud street.
, uw dates. FIGB, PRUNES, RAISINS AND AL,
M I-w DAi t,o. j cron—ln atom and for salo ai■. ”m°-v Ra\t End Grocery, No. tlB South second at.

S3SSSSS!
cond etrqct
litone!) CHFBKIBB, PLUMS, BLACKBEcln! ttt

rUCOUBTV’B
a

Ea8t End Grocery,No. 118
South Second street
f'wiirh PFAOHES IN LARGE ’CANS* AT ‘FIETTVt 1 Ceiitaper Cbb—tbo rhettpeet and bcatfiooda
city, at COUdTY’B Beat End Grocery, No. 118 Bontu
iicrnnd atreet. .

OOHNISTB.

BROWN’S
WlioleiaJc and ttetall,

CORSET STORES,
329-and 819 Aroh St,

Where the Merchants and

wiU find an ertensWe,»Wort“qnt
Ihcturod Coreete and How SUrto.

_jjV STAR
SPRING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK;
Tho analysis proves tbat the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have si much larger amountof solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any.other-spring in Saratoga,

; and shows what the taste indicates— thatitls the
"‘'

* STRONGE§T WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR'WATER contains-

about- rv ..)■
lOOCubio Inohea More of Gas

in a gallon than any other spring. It Is this extra amount
of gas that imparts to tbls waterits peculiarly sparkling— .
appearance, and renders it so vers agreeable to tbe taste*
It also tends to preserve the delicious flavorof tho water
when bottled, and causes It to uncorkwith.an cflervci-
encealmost equal to Champagne. ’■ - -

Sold by Ike, leading Druggist! andffotehthrough-
out the country. '

- i...
JOHN WYETH &BRO.,

1412Walnut Street, Philada.
Wholesale AKents.

Also for sale by W. Walter Mullen,. Chestnut Bill,
Fred. Brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets;
1. j. Grahame. Twelfth and Filbert: 11. B/ Lipplncott,
Twcntii th and Cherry; Peek & Co., 1238Chestnut; Bam'l
B. Buntirg. Tenth and Sprnce; A.B.Tsflor, MlsChest-
nut : F. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and Spruce: F. Jacoby, Jr-
-917 Chestnut: Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine: James T,
Shinn. Broad and dpniEe; Daniels. Jones, Twelfth and
Bpnico; W. U. Webb. Tenth and eprtng Garden.
- del-tu th s Ivrpj '

..

nEOIOAb

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For the Renovation of the Hair.

The Great Desideratum of the Age.
A dressing •which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss. and
freshness of youth.
Thin ’ hair is 'thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
FBIOB $l.OO,

RnM hv nil DrueaU** evc-v where- At wbolo****
.M. & OO.* Philadelphia. mh9 tu:th«B-eOW’ly

Fuench medicines
PBKTAECTJ 1»T

OKtMAULT & 00..
CUIUdJKrb TO II- 1 1L PBINOK NAPOLEON.

45 ItuH i>n li*Cli£*LJEb«
PARIS.

b,^-sjs«fgs^a !s«rjsmonttrated the absolute necwlt* obtftmtM tnu n

SKSS#iriE»jKrSSSg&Sl&&&gßk*
valuable medicine. t v,, '.

Aguata iu iaCHAKOBjs CO-
N. W. coi. Ten'O and Marketstreete.

/ VPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR AfOTCLjBFO®Uclcaoliigtbs Teeth, dertroylnsanbnalctfa, wWcbm-
fc»t them, Rtvlud tone to the Rome, u>d leavbißa feoßJ*
of fragrance and perfect cloannneis In
be ueed dully, andwiu be found to fl,renKtbon woAK “g
hieer.ins euin? while the aroma and dotereiveo

~

prevent iu trained^
Ily, and ' 1ft. l. Staekhonee,
Robert C. Devi*.
Geo. C. Bower,
Cbius. Bhlvere,
B. M. McColin.
8. & Bunting,
Cbafl. H. EberlA
darnee N, Mark*.
E. Bringhurst ACo„
Dyott <St Co., .
B. C. Blair’s Son*.■ Wyeth ds Bro.

For sale by Drußßlsts genoi
Fred. Browne,
Uaea&rd ix Co.,'
C. It. Keenj.
Isaac H Kay,
O. H. Needle*.
T. J. Husband.
Ambrose Smith.
Edward Barrlsn.
Wm. B. Webb,
Jameß L. Biapbam.
nufslM* * Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

fuokb r books, &c.

Pocket Books,
l’ortcmonnles,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers1Cases,'

males’ S Cent?’;■ Batchels nnfl ••

Travelling 'Bags,
in all styles.

CoAJb Ajnp woop*

enow
Bole Retail Agoota for C toeßrick Mflunmnvein.

Cross C/ 66 “rly-Sloiitoa formaking Btoairi for
Thla <JOfJßrewerioa,_&c;. Itla also mnp

Bngar ancl Malt houj™. , orSorB lelt at tha office of the-
naaeod OJI a F<'««^j^jyr B jroet (lot Boor), Will receive <■MI WAn.«

Krra n ßeni6nt«'maa6 with

0 !.minAirfSfira^TO
' Lehigh and Locust: Mountaln Coal.
.™MSi7Svith the preparation givenbyjiw. ,vvo,,tMAkcan-

"

Jalritf'. j Arch street wharf. acnuylkUl.

TJ7IIY no 1 CON»I;MEKB ' BUY> OUR: COALf IIE-
W cause we break upilargecoalwith a,breaker, by

: Wrfmgou areriue,K. _

I
Lad! 6B' \\

and.Qoiitaifj
prdsaiiut Ifi

XEUseuFHio siiniiuiiv fq
y 1 •: l,;-, ■ ! !

bind her bach; We arrived At the open place
Where theFaubourg Saint Antoine begins.
I went before, I examined it, and I said to
myselpiThis is tho best place to give what
they wish so much to receive. ’ The cart was
going slower. I turned towards them; I
made a- sign “to Madame ■de ■ No-
ailles,-: which- P she . understood perfectly.
‘MammßpM. Carrichon is gfaing to give us
the .absolution.’ Immediately they bowed
their' heads with an air of repentance, of
contrition, of emotion, of hope and pity. I
raised my hand, and with my head covered,
pronouncedthe formula of absolution and the
words which follow it very distinctly, and
with a preternatural attention. They j oined
it better than'ever. 1 shallnever forget that
charming picture. From thatmoment the
storm went down, the rain diminished, and
seemed to have existed only for the success
of that which was so much desired on both
sides. I blessed God; they did also.”

Wbat 'a picture, in fact! the good priest
calls it charming, and snch a word in such a
moment is sublime. The details of the exe-
cution are related with the same eloquent
simplicity. “The Mareohale de Noaille9 as-
cended on the altar of sacrifice. The top of
her dress had to be folded in, that her neck
mightbe uncovered. I was impatient to go
away, and yet I wished to drink the cup to
thedregßand to keep my word, since God
gave me tbe strength to contain myself in the
midst of 80 many emotions. Six ladies next
passed. Mme. d’Ayen was the tenth. How
pleased she seemed to me to die before her
daughter. When Bhe ascended the scaffold
the chief executioner took off her cap. As
it fastened by a pin which he had not
taken out, the hair was pulled, violently,
which cansed her sonie pain, which showed
itself in her features. The mother disap-
peared—her worthy, and tender daughter took
her place. What emotion I felt on seeing
this yonDg lady ail in white, seeming much
younger than she was, like a gentle little
lamb going to be slaughtered! I felt as if I
was present at the martyrdom of one of those
young virgins or holy women such as they
are represented to us. What happened to the
mother happened also to her; the same for-
getfulness of the pin.the same sign of pain,
and at once the same calm, the same death.
What an abundance of vermilion blood
flowed from the head and the neck ! How
happy she is ! I cried to myself, when her
body was thrown into that frightful coffin.”,

The daughter; grand-daughter, and sisterof
these three innocent victims, Adriepne de
Noailles, Madame Lafayette, was bom in
1750. Her daughter tells ns that she was in
her childhood very much troubled by doubts
on religion. The agitation commenced at the
age of twelve aDd lasted several years. Al-
though che experienced great trouble from
her uncertainties, she voluntarily deferred
her first communication until the moment
they had ceased, which was already an as-
tonishing trait of character in a child of this
age. She married when fourteen and a half;
M. de Latayette was himself only
sixteen. She was also in her eighteenth
year when her husbanddeparted for America.
She endured with courage this unexpected
separation; her ardent love for her husband
was exactly what made her strength. The
resolution of M. de Lafayette, winch some
very much applauded, was blamed exceed-
ingly by others; the Due d’Ayen in particular
did not dissemble his anger. Tbe young wife
did without hesitating what she was to do ail
ber life—she took the part of her husband
against her own family, and swallowed her
tears. Lafayette returned with gratitude this
passionate devotion; what might have divided
them united more closely.

A Spanish war-steamer has gone to Santiago
The ‘Bellini Theatre at Naples wasdestroyed by

flioon Snnday night.
WilliamS. Thorne, President of the New

York National Fire Insurance, Company, died
3estcrday morning, in the 60th year ol his ago.

Kev. John J. Owen, D. D., LL.D., Vice-Presi-
dent ol the College of theCity of Now York, died
lest Sabbath, in the 66th yearof his ago.

Two convicts, while attempting toescapo from
prison, at Lonlsvlllo,-last Saturday, wore shot by
the guards.
It is understood that the President, some days

since, despatched aspecial agent to 1 Cuba, to in-
vestigate the condition,of affairs in that island.

General Cakry arrived in Richmond yestor-
dav, and will oseumocommand of the Military
District of Virginia to-day.

Neari.y all the business portion of Cherry
Valley, Illinois, was destroyed by fire on Sunday
morning; The loss Is estimated atover $300,000.

The suspension Is “ announced of Frank
Patterson &. Co., provision merchants of New
York.

A severe storm prevailed throughout Illinois
on Sunday, doing great damage to property, and
causing the death of one porson, besides Injuring
several others.'

The French Government declines to modify
Itsopinion as to what questions shall be broaght
npfor consideration before; the Conference be-
tween France and Belgium.'

from UiubliiKlon.

The Marino Conrt at Havana has rendered a
final decision.-in the case of the American brig
Mary Lowell, declaring her a legally captured
prize.

Thomas ‘Kekran stabbed Richard Lafflin, at
'WealbortV'Mdss.i’dn Sunday, while drinking and
quarreling, Indicting a wound that proved fatal
almost Instantly.

The severcßthiHfitorm known formany years
visited St. Lonls yesterday afternoon. Much'
damage is believed to have been done to vegeta-
tion m tho viclDlty of thecity.

The schooner Ireland j from Philadelphia for
Galveston, went ashore r dm Pelican Spit lost
Snnday. She is full of water, and it Is thought
her cargo will be a total loss.

In the House of Commons, yesterday, a mo-
tion to postpone the time at which the Irish
Cbnrch bill shall go Into .effect until 1872 was de-
feated. Prelates appointed previous to the pas-
sage of the bill are to retain their titles and rights
of precedence for life.

Humors prevailed yesterday of a heavy battle
between the Spaniards and the revolutionists,
near Remedios. As there are no particulars fur-
nished by the authorities at Havana, It Is probable,
if an engagement did take place, that it resulted
favorably for the patriots.

The Captain of the schoonerLizzie Major pub-
lishes an account of the boarding of his vessel by
the Spanish war vessel Fernando cl Catollca, in
the NeW Orleans Picayune. He says the pas-
sCDgers taken from the vessel hod passports In
regular form, signed by General Dulce,and which
were recognized by the authorities at Calbarien.

The Ice is breaking up in the Canadian rivers,
and heavy freshets are commencing. At Waterloo
considerable property has been destroyed andone
man drowned. Large quantities of ice are sweep-
ing down the Niagara. A despatch from Spring-
field, Mass., says the Connecticut river U four-
ben feetabove low-water mark at that place, and
is rising.

XHE ABSOBPIIOS OF CANADA,

A Toronto Journal Bldlcules tlio Idea,
and Indulge* In a Lillie Bounce,

[from the TorontoGlobe, Arid 16.1
As onr readers are aware, the Clarendon-John-

son treaty about the Alabama business has been
rejected by the Senate of the United Stales, and if
anything Is to be done in the premises, the whole
work most be begun de noco. Tne speech of Mr.
Sumner, in proposing the rejection of tho treaty,
goes over the whole ground, with nothing
very remarkable In tho way of doing it.
It It somewhat difficult to find out what
be would be at, for. while he proposes the re-
jection ol the agreed-upon basis, he hints at
nothing inreturn. * * * What then? Why, if
this talk amounts to anything, It means, as Mr.
Thornton said. War. Mr Bumner says, England
should be expected to admit that the recognition
was unlawful. Nobody knows better than Mr.
Sumner that that IS; the very thing England will
not do. She has already acquiesced in every pro-
posal whjcb baa been made, and when the .e pro-
positions have been rejected by the very party In
whose name they were advanced. England can,
In the natureof things, have no coanter-proposl-
uon to urge; and we may rest assured, will quite
as little make one under Gladstone as under Dis-
raeli. The talk whichSumner Indulges in shows
very clearly that tho American government does
not wish the question settled forthwitb. It is useful
in the business of home politics and it is regarded
as a convenient screw for pressing a good bar-
gain with Britain in other ways. It will help to
keep no the feeling of animosity towards the old
country, so devoutly cherished by a considerable
portion of thb'frec and enlightened; and, It is
hoped, will mako the offender, real or supposed,
willing to come to better terms by and by. Very
few In the States, except among the more Igno-
rant Fenians and more rabid and reckless politi-
cians, dream at this moment of making the Ala-
bama dispute the occasion for war.
Notwithstanding all their swagger, the
Americans have clear ideas of what
is involved in snch an eventuality,
and they have no inclination to run the risk.
Whenever a hard bargain has had to ba driven,
thli, however, has been their cine, and they are
now reckoning upon the ignorance and squeeze-
ability of British statesmen, as in former times,
for securing a good deal, at any rate, of what
they want. In this we believe they are mistaken.
Formerly they were contented with large slices
of territory, more than were justly one. Tho ig-
norance of British diplomatists made this easy.
Now, perhaps, grown bold by snccess, they
dream of taking all' North America as a peace
offering, and Imagine that all that is necessary to
this is tbi kick and swagger, as in the case
of the Maine boundary, and the thing
will be done. like the soldier that drew his
sword and threatened dreadful things if he did
not get a pnif of boots at his own price, they
would be the readiest, after getting wbat they
wished, to reply to the inquiry about what they
would have done, supposing that they had been
refused. “Done! Why! What could we have
done? Done without, to be sure!" Exactly,
and that will be found to be the upshot of the
whole affair. When tho Americans have dis-
covered that they cannot secure anything by
bullying, they will eitherforget the Alabama alto-
gether, or will agree to some equitable method
of Bottling the claims.

Edge Tools.
All cutting and piercing edge tools operate

on the principle of the wedge. A brad awl
furnishes an example which all-can. readily
understand. The cutting-edge of the awl
severs the fibres of wood as the instrument
enters, and the particles are compressed into
a smaller compass, in tbe same manner as.
when a piece of wood is separated by a
wedge. A chisel is a wedge in one sense;
and an axe, drawing-knife, or jack-knife is
also a wedge. When a keen-edged razor is
made to clip a hair or to remove a man's
beard, it operates on the principle of the
wedge.

Every intelligent mechanic understands
that when a wedge is dressed oat smoothly,it
may be driven in with mnch less force than if
its surface were left jagged and rough. The
same idea holds good with respect to edge-
tools. If the cutting edge be grotind and whet
to as fine an edge as may be practicable with
a fine-gritted whet-stone, and if the surface
back of the catting edge be ground smooth
and tree, and polished neatly, so that one can
diecerS the color of his eyes by means of the
polished surface, the tool will enter whatever
is to be cut by the application of much less
force than if the surfaces were left as rough
as they usually are when the tool leaves
the grindstone. All edge tools, such as
axes, chisels and planes, that are operated
w ith a crushing instead of a drawing stroke,
should be polished neatly, clear to the cutting
edge, to facilitate their entrance into the
substance to be cut. —Manufacturer and
Builder.

81.199,900 Par.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

London, April lit.—-Accounts have been re-
ceived going 10 prove the safety of Dr. Living-
stone,the great African traveler,respecting whoso
late so mnch uncertainty has prevailed. If is re-
ported that he left Zanzibar, Eastern Africa, in
January last, for England. He would go over-
land to Cairo, Egypt.

Prepayment of Interest.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. ]

Washington, April 19 Lees' than half a mil-
lion dollare of coupons have been paid on account
of the anticipated May and July interests, under
Secretary Bontwell's recent order. The rebate
amounts to about©1,700. Ills expected thata
large amount of the May and July interest will
be paid before the maturity of the coupons.

XUe wife of Lafayette.
In the bloody days of the French Revolu

tion Marechale de Noailles, the Duchease
d’Ayen, and the Yicomtease de Noailles were
executed on the same day. A priest of the
Oratory, the Abbe Carrichon, was the con-
fessor of the Duchease d’Ayen and her daugh-
ter. One day that he was exhorting his
penitents to prepare lor death he said to
them: “If you go to the guillotine, and if God
.gives me strength, I will accompany you
there.” They him at hisword and cried
out with vivacity*.“will you promise us?”
“Yes,” he ansWerajit “and in order that you

•may recognize me 1 shall have on a blue
coat and a" red vest. The day when the
three victims ' mounted the fatal cart, the
Abbe Carrichon,disguised as he had promised,
threatened with certain death if he was dis-
covered, tnibgled in the crowd and followed
them on foot up to the scaffold. He had
troubleht first to make himself recognized, in
spite of all Ids efforts to put himself in view;
but, a stormhaving .broken out, the people
dispersed, and the /priest remained alone.
“Mme. de Nodalles perceived me and,smiling,
seemed to say to me: ‘Ah! there you are at
last. Ah! how sad we are. We looked for
you for a long time. Mamma, there he is.’
Mme. d’A]fan revived. All my irresolution
ceased- I felt in myself an extraordinary

■courage. Bathed in sweat and rain I con-
tinued to walk near them.

Tlie Male-Perry Correspondence.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evoning Bulletin.]

Washington, April 19.—There Is considerable
excitement amoDg the Senators about the publi-
cation of the Hale-Perry correspondence, confl-
dentially furnished to the Senate. Senators
Cragin, Trumbull ahd Thurman havo been ap-
pointed a committee to ascertain how It leaked
out. The correspondents who published the
documents say the investigation will bo battled.

The foreign Appointments, -^gjj
[Special Despatch to tho Pldla. Evening BuUetin.]

Washington, April 19.—The Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, after a long discussion this
morning, agreed to report favorably upon Mr.
Sandford for Minister to Spain. They acted upon
a large number of appointments, and agreed to
reject some of minor importance. That of Gen.
Pile, as Minister to Brazil, was laid ovor.

Alleged MorpUlno Smuggler.
Bcffai.o, April 19.—A. M. H. Stratford, a

Canadian, was before United States Com-
missioner Gorham, to-day, charged with smug-
gling a large quantity of morphine. He waived
an examination, and gave ball to appear at the
next term of tbo United States Court at Roches-
ter. Collecter Tyler has possession of most of
the morphine. v ;

“The storm was at its highest point, the
■wind more‘ fmpetuouB.“' The ladies in the
.first cart were very much troubledby it, par-
ticularly the Marechale de Noailles; her large
•cap was thrown, back, letting her gray hair
be seen; she tottered on her miserable seat,
■which had no support, her hands tied be -

United (states Senate.
WxsntNGTOK,AprlllO.—Mr.Chandler offeredu

resolution that the President bp directed to open
negotiations withEngland for a settlement of all’,
open questions, on the basis of a surrender of all
tho British North American to tho
United States, andmade a spoeoh In favor of tho
proposition.

INBDBANCK.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY. APRIL 20, 1869*
Mr. read long extracts from his

former speeches to show that he originated the
position now nrenmed by the Committee on For-
eign Relations,and insisted ifhis advice had been
followed heretofore, the Alabama and all other
clalmsiwonld not remain unsettled,bnt that If tho
resolutions bo offered, looking to tbe withdrawal
of onr! Minister and non-intcrconrso. had been
adopted, snch claimswould have been paid in
thirty ’days. “

In concluding, Mr. Chandler said thathehoped
tbe proposed negotiations would be made, and
tbe Canadas be acquired peaceably. But if Eng-
land would not settle, and desired war, let It be
sharp, short and decisive. The sixty thousand
veterans ol Michigan alone would see to the cap-
ture of tbe British North American provinces.
As in the cash of France with Mexico, Great
British bad staked tho continuance of ber em-
pire Inj America on the success of the Rebellion.

The; resolution was then referred to the Com-
mltiee on Foreign Relation.

Messrs. Cole and Cossorly. denied having
authorized the statement telegraphed to the New
York World that there would be a called session
of Congress. \: ‘ * j-'. 7;. '

Mr. Kellogg offered a resolution directing an
examination' of tbe bars at the mouth of the
Mississippi, and a report as to tbe best mode of re-
moving the obstacles to commerce. Agreed to.

Then at 1 20 the Senate proceeded to the con-
sideration of Executive business.

Washington, April 19.—Visitors to the White
Houeo to-day are informed that there is a special
Cabinet meeting, at which important matters will,
be discussed, and It M Supposed that it' will last;
all day. . .('A , - 7i-

Tbe following nominations were made to-day:
Minister to Portugal—Samnel Shellabirger.
Secretary of Legation at; Vienna—Geo. W.

Lippctt, ofRhode island!
Assessors of Internal Revenue—Edward

Belcher (colored),.Third district Georgia:'s., W.
Dilinger, Fourth district. Maryland; W. W.
Douglass, First district, Virginia; Anton New-
etadt, Twelfth district, Illinois; George E. Wells,
Tenth district, Ohio. . ’

Collectors of Internal Revenue—H. F. Tarbox,
Twenty-ninth District of New York; A, F,, Sulli-
van, District ol New Mexico; Jonathan G.Wells,
Thirteenth District of Illinois; J..W. Wishard,
Third District of Arkansas: James Mullen's,
Fourth District of Pennsylvania; I. 8. Fannen,
Third District of Georgia; Francis ,Thomas,
Fonrth District of Maryland; Patrick M. Blair,
Third District of Mississippi; Chas. A Raymond,
First District of Virginia, Jos. D. Younglove,
Third District of Kentucky; J. R. Bwigert, Tenth
District of Ohio; R. T. Patterson, Eighth Dis-
trict of Tennessee.

Collectors—C. McKnight Smith, Perth Amboy,
N. J.; Jesse J. Jarvis, Cherrystone, Va.; Julias
8. Hanover, Fairfield, Conn. David W. Cheeße-
man, Treasurer of the Branch Mint at San Fran-
cisco; William H. Fillers, Receiver of Public
Moneys at Dnnieltb, Minn.: William A. Donald-
son. Register of the Land Office, Huntsville, Fla.;
D. T. Boynton, Pension Agent, Knoxville, Tenn.

Washington, April 19'.—A little less than half
a million coupons have been received at tho
Treasury to date, on account of the payment of
the May ann Jnlv interest under the late orders
of Secretary Bohtwell. The rebate amounts to
about $1,700. It is expected that a large amonnt
of this interest will be paid prior to the maturity
of the coupons.

Tho President Eent for his Cabinet to-day, with
whom he was closeted to the exclusion of- all
other visitors. The Secretary of War wasfirst on
tbe spot, followed by all the other members ex-
cept ME Borle, who is absent from the city.

Commodore A. M. Johnson is detached from
command of the Galena and directed to hold him-
self in readiness for duty as chief of staff of the
South Atlantic SqnadrOD, to be commanded by
Rear Admiral Lanman. Commander 8. Living-
ston Breese Is ordered to the command of the
Galena. Naval Constructor J. Hanscom is de-
tached from Portsmouth, N. H., Navy Yard, and
ordered lo the Navy Yard at Mare Island, Cali-
fornia. Constructor Nelson Simmons is detached
from the iormer and ordered to Hie latter port.

J)ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by tbe Legislature of Pemuvtvanla, 1835.

Office ,8. E. comer of THIBD and WALNUT Street*,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Veweli, of the world.

On good* by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
part* of the Union.

FIKE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, ac.
assets of the company.

November 1.1968.
8330,000 United States Five Per Gent. Loan, 0

l&4o*s 8208,600 00
120,000 United State* Six Per Cent Loan,

1881 138,800 00
60,000 United Btales Six Per Cent Loan

(for Pacific Railroad)
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent Loan 21R375 00
126,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent

Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,604 00
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent

Loan 6LSOQJO
20.000 Peomylvania Railroad first Mort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds SXW2OO 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Blx Per Cent Bonds . 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bond*
(Penna. RR guarantee) 20.626 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Fivo Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7.000 Btate of Tennessee Bix Per Cent
Loan 6,031 25

15,000 Germantown Gaa Company, princi-

Bal and Interest guaranteed by
le City of Philadelphia, BUO

shares qtock.... . 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 eharea stock 11,300 00
6,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com*

pany, 100 shares stock 3,600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Boathera Mail

Bteainship Company, 80 share*
•tocklT. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

MarketValue* 8L.13U.220 25
Cost 8L093.604 2*

Real Estate 86,000 00
Bills Receivable (or Insurances

made • 822,486 94
Balances duo at Agencies—Pro-

miuma on Marine Policies —Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 40,178 88

Btock and Scrip of sundry Corpora*
tlons, 82,156 00. EeUcnated
value 1,813 00

Cash tnBank $116,160 08
Cash in Drawer 413 66

116,663 73

81,647,367 80

DIRECTORS;
rhomtu C. Hand. James R. McFarland,
Edward Dailington. William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bouder. Joilnu P- Evro.
Theophilue Paulding William G. Boulton.
Hugh Craig, IlenryO. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davie, John D. Tayjprv? ,

Jamoe G. Hand, EdwardLafolifcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Siegel,
U. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou.
Spencer M’llvaine, Wm. G Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James TraQualr, A. B. Berger, do,James THOMAS C. HAND. President

JOHN U DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Ass'tSecretary. deSl-tf

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 84 North Fifth etreet near

Market etreet
„

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, SI6tMXKi Make insu.
ranee against toss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, onfavorable terms, DIBECTOB3,

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belstorling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, JohnElliott
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. FortD ' William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President
ISRAELPETERSON, Vice President

Pinup E. Coleman. Secretary and Treasurer.

IB3EBAKCE.

The Liverpool M Lon-
don df Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, $ 17,690,390

1 “ in the \

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchajits' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

1829 _CHABTER PERPETUAL.

{ FRANKLIN -

FIREINSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHIfADESPIIIA. ;

Office—43s and 437 Chestnut Street.
. Assets on January 1, 1860,
$8,677,372 13.

Capital. ..9400.000 00
Accrued Sorplua... 1,083,62871)
Premium*. ; 1,193,M3 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1889,

; 823,78812. $360,0001 .

Lotßes Vaid Since 1839 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetualand Temporary Pollclee on liberal Terms,
The Company also issues Po'ldea upon the Bents of all

kinds of Bull dings. Ground Rents ana Mortgages.

,
PTREGIORB.AlfredG. Baker. Alfred Fitter,

Samuel Grant, Thomaa Spark*,
Geo. W. Ricnard*, Wm. 8. Grant.
laaac Lea, Thomaa 8. EUta,
Geo. Fales, GuataviisS. Benaon*

ALFRED G. BAKE it. President.
, GEO. FALES, Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALLIaTER, Secretary,
WM. GREEN, AfiahitantSecretary.

fell tdeSl

The reliance insurance companyop Phil-
adelphia.

incorporated in 1841. Charter PerpotuaL
Office. No. 306 Walnut etreet,

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Homes,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
cou ls&bes PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets 6437.598 82

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property, well secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United btates GovernmentLoans 117,000 00

American fire insurance company, incou-
uprated 1810.—Charter porpotnaL

No. 310 WALNUT street above ThlrAPhiladelphla.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities,continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and yromgti^adjuated.
ThomasR. Maris, Edmund G.Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W, Poultney,
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. John P. WetherlU,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS It. MARIS, President

Ar.mcTtT CCRAWToap. Secretary

Philadelphia City 6per cent Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 per cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent Loan.
Loans on Collaterals 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent Mort-

gage Bonds, 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics'Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. 3,250 00
Cashin Bulk and on hand.

Worth at Par

Fame insurance company, no. mo chestnut
BTBGET

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
; CAPITAL, $200,000.
[FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against Lobb or Damage by Fire, cither by Per*
: petual or Temporary Policies.
1 IHKKOTOEfI.

Ch'drleaRfcKarasoh, 4

Wm. H. iUiawn, *John Kessler, Jr.»
Franciß NTBuck* Edwird B. Orne,

' BenryLowls, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hilles, John W. Everman,■ GeorgeA: West, Mordecat Buzby.

., ■, i CHARLES RIOHARSON. Prealdent
_

1 ; WM. H. RHAWN, Vico President^,
WILLIAMSL BLANCHARD, Secretary. apl-tf

Worth this date at market prices.

.$437,693 32
.8451331 32

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill- Thomas EL Moore,
Win. Musser. Samuel Caeiner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W, Tingley. Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Siten
THOBMAS C. HILL, President

Wm. Chubb, Secretary.
Philadelphia,February 17, 1861 jal-tu th stf

T"HE PENNSYLVANLSpFIRE INSURANCE COM-
— PaNY.

—lncorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT Street opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty yeare, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Building*, either per-
manently or for a limited time. AUo on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. - , „ „ ,

Their Capital* together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the case of
loss.

DIRECTORS.
Eaniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Benson* Thomas Smith,
Isaac b azlehurst, ' Heniy Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Qiuingbain Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DAN

WM. (i. CROWELL, Set
1L SMITH, Ja., President,
jtary. • apia-tf

p H lEN II INSURANCE COMPANY
JT OF PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224.WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
1his Companyinsures from losses or damage oy

FTRig
on liberal terms on* buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods. And permanently on buildings
b; deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted antjj?jaid^^Rg

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. 8- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edjnond Castulon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCHEREB, President
Samuel Wiloox, Secretary.

TTKITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OPL PHTT.AnRT.PMTA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirsh Albertos King.
Wm. A, Kolin, Henry Bumm,
James Mongan, James Wood,
W illiam Glenn, John Shallcrosa.
J e mee Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick.

James F. Dillon.
CONJ

Wm. A. Rolot, Tress.
B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. H. Fagen, Seo'y.

The county fire insurance company—of.
flee, No. 110 Bouth Fourth etreet, below Chestnat

‘•The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by IheLeKislature of Pennaylva*
nia in 1839, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.
* CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution, with amole capitaland
contingent fund carefully invested, contin-'i to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ao., either permanent*
It or for a limited tixne,againat loss or damage by Are, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Louses adjusted and paid with ail possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Cb&s. «L Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henryjßudd, James N. Stone,
Jobnßom, EdwinL. ReakJrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey* Jr.*
George Mecke, MarkDevine.

. ■ CHARLES J, SUTTER, President
„ HENRY BUDD, Vico PresidentBENJAMIN F. HQECKI.f.y, Secretary and Treasurer

*FERE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADfIL-
pMo, Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,

L No. 84 NorthFifth street. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
1 generally, from Loss by Fire.

Assets Jan. 1, 1860. :
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton, SamuelBporhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer,. CharlesP. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot.
George I. Voung. Robert shoemaker,
Joseph R. LyndoU, . Peter Armbruster,
LevfP. Goats,

„
• M. H. Dickinson,

___
Peter Williamson. -

Proiidont
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

.81,406,086 08

ABKS*BES»SB!? B"WB COMPANY.—CHAK
Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, aboveThird, Phlla.

Will iniJuro againßt.l«Oßß or Damage by Tim on Build-
ings, either peroetnauy or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally, .

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance of the Union.

Wm. Esher, ■ t’ / | Lewis Audonrled,
D. Luther. '■■■■< John Ketcham,
JohnR. Blakiston, : . J, E. Baum,
Wm.F. Dean, , , Johnß. Heyl.
Peter Bleger, . ■ Samuel H. Rothermel.Wit ESHER. President.

~

■, „
•

„ WM. F, DEAN, Vice President.
Wall. Smith, Secretary. --- • }aB3-tihth.s.tf

AUCTIUH BAUEB.
a D.MOCLI^*COIIJOTTO

- i No.808 MARKET street
BOOT ANDBHOB BALES RVERY MONDAY AND

'
' THURSDAY.

auction sajlks.

TkyfAKTXN PKOXHICHS,’' 'irl . (L«t*lrBatennenfor,M. TbomaaS Son*.)
No. 629 OjlEbTNßT'rtraetrear entrance from Hlnctv :; iXareoSelentfbeAnctljn Roomj. „rr....

BANrsOSIE HOUBtHOLD.* U <NITUKK, ELFaANT
PIER IMIBKOKB.OVAL MJHIIORS, VeEV allr'ei
JIIUK KlrEfituOF SAFES, BUFEiUOR WALSUI’
DESKS AND 'OFFICE FURNITURE BAGaTBLL*.TABLE. FINE. HARNESS. .DANDBOMe COTTAGEBDIT. HANDSOME VELVET, BaUSSELS, INGRAIN’
AND GTHEKCARPETS. CHINA GLABaW ARE,

.
2 PLATFORM OCALEB. SPRING ANO OTHEiX
MATHRBBE3, BEDS AND BtDDING; fto.

ON WEDNESDAY-MORNING.
April 21* *t 10 o'clock, at the auctionrooms* No. 529

Chestnut utreot. by catalogue, a very excellent assort-
ment of Handsome Household Furnitae, &c

Also, 2 Platform Scales. 2 seta fine Single Harness, caseBirdst-Wlndow Shade*. Ac.
SUPERIOR FIREPROOF BAFE3.

Abo, large Firoproo'Safe, made by Evans & Watson;
2 superior Fireproof Safes* made by.Parrel <fc Herring;
Lillie tUcproof Safe.

Sale"No. 'lBO4 Mervino street -
HANDSOME WALNUT k'ARIajH FURNITURE, 2

SUITS ELEOANT WALNUT CHAMBER FURNI-
TURE. UANurtOME WARDRuBJi, EXTENSIONTABLE. ELEGANT FRENCH PLATE MANTEL
MIRROR. HANDSOME VE .VET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS. FINE HAlit AND SPRING MATRESSES,
CUT OLABSWaRE, FINE CHINA, KITCHEN
UXENSILB, Ac • - • ' '

THURSDAY MORNING.
April 22, at 10 o'clock, at No 1804 Mervtne street, (be-

tween Eleventh and TweUth streets, aoove Momgoraary
avenue,) by catalogue, the entire Household Furniture,
«tc The Furniture was made to order by Moore & Cam*
plon, and is equal to new.

May be seen early on themorning ofsolo.
Assignee#* Peremptory Sale at iheAuction Rooms.

EXTENSIVE. SALE OF • UPHOLSI'EIIY GOODS.
Lace ard Heavy WinaowCttrtflinH, Very Fine Window
Sbedee,. Ro'e, Terries, Cornices, Teasels*.. Cords,
Fringes, Gimps, Ac -

' ,ON JFRIDAY MORNING, r
April S3, at 10 o'clock, at the amtion r00m5.529 Chestnut

street, by catalogue, by order of. Assignees, the large and
extensive stock of Upholstery Gopds, Including fine Loco
Window Curtains; Kepa; ‘Terry and Cbiotz Latnbro-
quins.-fine Reps* Teiries; very fine Window Curtains;Lords; TasreD; Fringes, Gimps; l Tacks; Walnut and

'Gilt Coiniccs-.canalnßaijdsjiHillTpliL&c,

TO BANKERS, fiQgKUHANTS AND OTHERS.
Peremptory Snle, No. 639 Arch street.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHILLED IRON EIRE AND
BURGLAR PROOF SAFtS, MADE BY LILLIE &
SuN. tecond-baud - Fire-ahd Burglar Proof. Safes,

. made by Evans A Watson and Farrel A Herring Moni-
tor and Duodecagoh'CohibinatronLocks, 2 Fine ;Largo
Horses, Large Truck, &0.. ; . , ...

•>
...

- Ou THtfKeDAV MORNiNGr ‘
April 29, at 10 o’clock. at No. 639 Ateh street, by cata-

logue, to cl6sc the Philadelphia Agency ‘of Messrs. Lillie
<t bon. the entire stock of very suno/iaC Firoand,Burglar
Proof Safes, including 3 extfa large ctjflled iron double-
door fire and burglarproof sales; ,2 small (burglarproofs.In each patent combination locks; 5 Urge double-door
chillid ir6n fire'and burglar proof safes; 40'superior
chilled Ironfire proof, burglar proof and fire And burglar
proof safes, of various size*, with the celebrated Mohifor
and Duodecagen combination locks. ? ...bEO'ND-UAND FIRE FROOF&AFES.

A Lumber of superior second-hand fire «nd burglar
proof sales, made byLillie & Son, EVanS & Watson and'
Farrell rt Herring . -

_CEi EBbATED COMBINATION LOCKS■ Suitablefor oanfes, vaultdoom, &c , of the Monitor and
Duodecagon make.

FINE LARGE HORSES. TRUCK, *O.
Large and very fine white stallion; large wnite draft

horse; large and superior heavy track; heavy harness;
quantity ofrope, rigging, &c.

James a. freeman, auctioneer,
No. 4*22 Walnut streetREAL ESTATE BALE. APRIL 21.18®.

This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include the following—

PEREMPTORY SALESTOCKS, «fcc.
2900 Hharee Girard Mutual oil Co.

800 shares Philadelphiaand Tidtoute lil&nd Oil Co.
61 u 0 shares Maple harm Oil Co., Green county, Pa.
£382 pharea Maguire Petroleum Co.
Share in the Mercantile Library.

MORTGAGE Ob SI6U). for three veara. secured by
property Paesyunlc road, above Reed, 16 bv 40 feet.

NO. 1322 EA HLUT-*2 Frame House?. above Thompson
et., 18th Ward; lot 16 by 66H feet. Subject to S2U ground
rent. Executor's Sale.—Estate of B’-tty Havtiurst-x dec'd.

APPLE B'r—Neat Two-atory Brick Dwo ling, above
Dauphin at.. 19th Ward; lot 13by 45feet

NO. 1511 GREEN ST—Modem Three e'ory Brick Resi-
dence, with Three story brick buck buildings: lot 18 by lul
feet Has ail tbe modern conveniences. Subject to 8150
ground rent

NO. 1939 POPLAR ST-Gentecl Threestory Brick
Dwelling, with back building; lot 16 by 80 feat Subject
to 893 ground rent
Nc. 1254 RICHMOND BT. - Three-story Brick Store

and Dwelling, above Cumberland st.; lot 16 by 100 feet
bubject to $3B ground rent. Sal*absolute.

NO. 1124 ooDEN and 1125 MYRTLE,ST.—Two Three
etorv Brick Dwellings; lot 16 by 78 feet Subject to$5l
ground rent.

NOKKIb ST.- Three-story Brick Hohse, above Thomp-
son st; lot 16 by 101 feet 82 000 may remain.

NO 725 MaBTER S t*.—Threo-atory Brick Houeo and
Lot, 14by 69 feet Subject to $42 per annum. Solo abso-
lute.

LOTS CHATHAM BT.. above Buttonwood, 25 by 45 ft
Assiome's Peremptory sale.

STRIP ofground. Buttonwood st, west of Fifth st, 3
feet front by 69 aeep. Same Jintaie.

GROUND RENTof sfrPper annum. Same Estate.
GROUND RENT—HaIf interest in $69% perjannum.—

Same Estate.

Assignee's Peremptory Sale, Thirty-eighth and Bridge

MACHINES, TOOLS AND SiOCKOF BUILDER. 20-
HORSE POWER ENGINE, BOILERS. SHAFTING.
SIOK‘iBING MACHINES. TENONING MACHINES,
CIRCULAR BAWS, TOOLS, LUMBER, MOULD-
INGS, SHEDDING, HORSES, CARTS. Ac. ALSO,
MILL BUILDING. <kc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING..
April 28, at 10 o’clock, w ill be sold at public sale, with-

out reserve, on the premises. Thirty-eighth and Bridge
streets, Mantua, the entire Stock of a builder. Also, too
Emdne, Tools, Office Furniture, Fireproof, Ac.

MILL BUILDING
A Iso. tbo largo Mill Building, 50 by 60 feet, with Boiler,

Stack, Ac.
9Sf~ Sale peremj>torv i by order of Assignee. Terms—

Citfh.
Or Catalogues on Satnrday. •

Bunting, durboruw & co., auctioneers,
Nob. 232 and SU MARKET street, corner of Bonk ft.

Buccesswr® to JOHN B. MYERS & C«).
LARGE BALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV

GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April 22. on four months 1 credit, at 10 o’clock, including
DOM ES I ICS.

Bales bleached and brown Muslin* and Drills.
do all wool. Cotton and Fancv Shirting Flannels.

Cases Blue Stripes. Checks. Denims. Ticks.Prints,
do Kentucky, Mixed and corset Jeaos, Ginghams,
do Stlecias, i ambries. Jaconets. Linings, Cottonades.
do Tweeds, Cassimerea, Kerseys, Satinets, Coatings.

LINEN GOODS.
Oses Irieb ShirtingLinens. Barn>lev Sheetings, Hacks,

do Blea. and W. B. Damasks, TableCloths, Napkins,
Ac,, Ac.

do Plain and Fancy Drills. Duck Coatinga.Toweling,
do Spanish, Mantle and Bley l inens, <-onvos, Crash.

MEhOHaNT TAILORS 1 GOUDB.
Pieces English, Belgian and Saxony all wool and Union

Black and Colored Cloths
do French Doeskins,Fancy Uaastmerea and Coatings
do English Meltons, Tricots. Ci oises. Bilk Mixtures,
do Black and Colored Italian Cloths and Batin dc

Chines.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Delaines. Mozambluuee. Silk Poplins, Bareges,
do Black and colored Mohairs and Alpacas, Lawns,

Plaids.
do Fancy and Solid Check Ginghams, Empress

Cloths.
L. C. HDKFB.. Ac.

A line oi s*B plain L. C. lidkfs.
do 3-4 Hemmed do
do tine woven Bhirt Fronts.

—ALSO—
Hosiery, Gloves Traveling and Under Shirts, Honey-

comb and Marseilles Quilts, White Goods, Balmoral aud
Hoop bkirta. Ties. Tailors’ trimmings, Notions, Sewings,
suspenders, Umbrellas, die.

LARGE SALE t F CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
CANTON MATTINGS. Ao.

UN FRIDAY MORNING.
April 21 at 11 o’clock, on four months*credit, about 200

Elects ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Arpetings, Iloor Oil Cloths, Mattings, he.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 28, at 10 o’clock.on four months* credit

BY BARRITT h CO., AUCTIONEERS.
_* CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cashadvanced on consignment* without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY BALE 1500 LOTS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April 21. at 10 o’clock, viz: Bleach and BrownShirtings;
Prints: Jeans; Washington Cloths; Linen Goods; Ho-
siery ; Notions; Buspecders.

ALSO
The entire Stock of Retail Store, Cases, Fixtures, Ac.

—ALSO-
150cases and cartons of city and Eastern made Boots,

Shoes, Ac.
—ALSO—

500 dozen White and Drees Shirts Overalls. Ac.
—ALSO—

Hoop 8k rts. Gloves, and also 200 pieces now style
DreeFGoods. Also, 2i)o dozen Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Ac., Ac. . „ •-ALSO—-

One Wilcox & Gibbs's Sewing Machine, in perfect
order.

-\LSO-
Stock Trimmings, Notions, Flower?, Ribbons, iljllinery

Goods, &c.

B SCOTT. Ja., AUCTIONEEK.
. SCiOTT'S ART GALLERY

1030 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,

CRYSTAL MKDALLIONB, Au.-all from thoAMEItI-
CAN ART GALLERY OF NEWYORK.
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ANDjhuDAY EVENINGS, .

April 20,21. S 3 and 23,
At X before 8 o'clock* each evening, at Scott’s Art

Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, will bo sold, without re-
servo, one of tie largest collections of Oil Paintings
Crystal MedalUonß, &c., everexhibited in this city.

TA. MoCLEJiLAND, AUCTIONEER.
1319 CHESTNUT Street

CONCERT HALE AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance, on Clover Btreet

Household Furniture and. Merchandise of every de-
scription received onconsignment,' Soles of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. - 1 j
mum PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
J. 8; E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry* Liamouds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for wry length of thneagreed on. • _

WATCHES AND JEWEGRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

*FOIi'&LE.-tA lariw reproo^

' (tTOOtA

WCTion ium;
A/i. iiiuma* <& SONS. AGGIIONEKHS,Xvl. - Noe. IBSand 141 Sonth Fourth street. ,

- SALES OFBTOCRB AND JRICAL ESTATfI. , LPubliceaiagAtthePhiladolpMAKxrihgnge EVHBHTUESDAY,nt ISo’clock. ~ - . ..

Balet-at the Auction StOfO BVEOTTHURSDAY. ' • .r.x
.:Swr Hole* ntResidences receive especial atienttoou ,

■ VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSr FROfiC
LIBRARIES. . ,

ON TUESDAYAFTERNOON.
, April2o, at 4o’clock. • ;; ;; .

..
• <

Sale No. 2015 Greenutreot. ,
HANDSOME FURNITURE* FIND CARPETS,&<U
. „ ON WELNIiSDAY MORNING,
April 21, at lo o'clock,at No, 2015 Green etroet by cata-

logue, tho . entire Furniture, inriudlng—Walnut Parlor. ,',
Suit; Haircloth: Elegant'Etagore, marble top-and mlr*' ,ror; liundHome CentreTable add Reception Chalrn; findEnglish Brucaclfl Carpets; Walnut Hali and Dlaing Room.J urniture; Superior Extension Dining Tabid; Buffot Side-bowd, maiblo ’op; China arid'Glasisware: Walnat ’andGreen Kep« bittiugRoom Furniture: SuitElegant Walnut 7Chamber Furniture, cofct $700; Handsome Cottage Batto» \

marble tops: veiy finn Hair Matrossia; Pino Blankets;'
KI chen Iunilture Refrigerator, Ac.Thefuiniturehas been in use but a short time, and lain excellent order. . ' •• •

Balo at the Auction Rooms. Noe, 139 and ; 141 Booth; ’
Fourtu street. 1 <

BABDSOME HOU3RHOI.TI FURNITURE, PIANOS 1MIRBOKB, omUE FURNITURE, BANDdOMS 1VKUVtT, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &C. - 11
. ,on thlkbday mokninu; -- 'April22 at 9 o*clock,at the auction roomr, by catalogue';

a large assert ment. of superior Uoufehold Fomi&ra:r - ‘
crmprfcing—Handsome Walnut Parlor and Library Far-,uiture, covered with plush,reps and biair cloth! superior "■Uii/hg R;om Fnmi»u*e,Walnnt and Cottage ChamberSuits, 2 Mahogany Piano Fortes, handaomd Wardrobw."Bookcxeeg. 1 Sideogarda, Etaeeres, Extenpfon,'Centre and', -

Bouquet Tables^China and Glassware; fine Hair ~

resees. feather Beds and Bedding, large assortment ofsuperior Office Furniture, chandeliers, Gns-cnnsumihrand Cooking Stoves, large Meat SUII, Cabinet-makera*Bench; Refrigerators, Iron Cheat, nandaome. Velvet.Bn’reeh other Corpetf. Ac.
Also, Canton China Dinner Sot, f
Abo, ChinaDinner and Dessert Service, 107bieocs; - ~

ELEGANT. MIRRORS.* •
2 largo French Plato Mantel Mirrora, RCr76. in gilt fraikda.\'2do do do Her do BuxioB do Ido *'•'

do do do do' giitfeame,..- : A: *

Oval do • do do , do do ■-‘"ri
Sale No. JtO SouthEighteenth street. ;

HANDSOME FURNITURE,;RUSEWOOD PIANO,-Ac. '
-ON FRIDA, MORNINW.

April 23,{at10 o’clock, at No. Ill)South Eightoonth«t.-~
by catalogue, the cntlro Fnrniture,. comprltioe—Walnut.-aud Mahogany- Parlor Furniture, auoerior Jtaaßwoodl f-Seven Octavo I’lauo made by Heichenbach; Walnut
Dining Room Furniture, China and Olaaiware. Mirror.' 'eleganta. it of AValout Chamber. Furniture, Wardcobea. - ~Mahogany and, Feinted Chamber . Furniture,;FeatherBed?,Matresses. Bedding, Brussel* and iugram flarpet*
lot of Booke, Kitchen furniture, Refrigeratdri&c. ■' -

*- r

Sole by order of John Boblci-. Esq., Superintendent of ,
•' ■ * City’Railroads :

, ABOUT 80 TONS OF RAILROAD IRON.
ON SATURDAY..MOKNLNG

April 24, at 10 o,c*ock, at'tho’cdmeroHlroM andMa- '

ket birectr, about SO tonaof Railroad Iron and Frog Cost-,
hugs., Terms—Cash before delivery. ' • ' J ■

' * -u • --- x
No.3^6lLudlow, etrret, West Philadelphia.’ - r . {

HCR?ES, CLOSE CAKRI&GE. BAItOUCUiSU3Ak-
NEbS, HOUBEHOLD FURNITI RE.? 6c..u

ON BATURDAY MORNING./ ...... ~

April 24. at 10.o'clock, at No 30S1 Ludlow be-
tw<-eu Chestnut and ,-Market-and Ihlrtlethand Trnrty-
firct of eets. West Philitdftlphia. 1 Bay Horse. 3 Mares.'
Close Carriage, Barouche, lot iiarntss, a quantity iof
toouetbcla Furoiuw. &c.

May bo txamineuon the morning of sale, at 8 o'clock. ,
Sale No. 1748North Tenthetreofc. • • T •'

RESIDENCE AND r L'KMTURE. PIANO, MIRROR,,f;ARPKTS,AO. • -

On TUESDAY MORNING,
April 27. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1748 North Tenth street '

below Montgomery avenue, the entire furniture,-com*: -
pricing walnut PaiTor, Dining Room. Sitting Room an4‘
Chamber furniture; Ootfttke Furniture; Rom wood Bed-
Bteadjhopcwood I'lano; Pier Mirror; floe Plated WarorChinaaud Lace Curtains; Feather Bods; find ;:
Matrcßßea; Lcddiug; Brufaels ana Ingr&ia Carpets*
Kitcoen Utcnaila, Ac.

Previous to the Bale of furniture, wilt bo sold at 10
o'clock precisely, the modern tbree-etory Brick Dwelling;
18 leet from, 70 feet deep. Immediate possession.

Sale No. 1432 NorthFifteenth street.
ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS, FINE!

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
MaRBJE BTATUARY, MIRROR, FINE WILTON,
VELVET AND BKUBSEI 8 CARPETS. *o. . l

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 28. at lo o'ejock, at No. 1432 North Fifteenth fit, by ;

catalogue, the entire furniture of a family going to Eu* .

rope, comprising—Elegant Walnut Drawing ttoom Furnl* -
ture. green piueb; elegant gilt Centro and Chess
inlaid mo?nc marble: fine bronze;fine Marble Figures
and Ornaments; Marble Urns: Rosewood Melodeonjele- ,
gant Lace Curtains: fine Oil Paintings, by P. Nerly,
IJnge, Zimmerman,. Bolgarii, itoeai Wiinraor; fineSwla» w
Carvicgß;fino Engravings, richlv framed; Sitting Room.
Furniture, crimson reps; superior Oak Dining Room Fur-
niture; Extension Dining '' able; Buffet Sideboard: Se-
cretary Bookcase; find China, Glass and Plated Wore; 7
suits ofelegant Walnut Chamber .Furniture; tine Ward- rrobta:fino Hair Matresaee; Feather Beda;elegantWU-
ton, Velvet and other Carpets; flue Mueleal Box, Ac. • .
Also, the Kitchen Furniture. Ac. ‘ '

OTM&J be examined on the day previous to Bolefronr .: ;
12 to 4 o’clock.

Bale No. 1302North Sixthstreet.
HANDSOME bURNITURE,' FINE CARPETS, &a

OnFRIDAY MORNING.
April 30. at 10 o'clock, at No 1302 North Sixth street,
above Thompson street, by catalogue, the entire furni-
ture of a family leaving the city; comprising suit elegant
walnut Drawing Room Furnituro, covered with blue and.
gold brocatelle; handsome wolout Sitting RoomFumi-
ture, green reps: handsome walnut Dining Room Furni-
ture ; Pedestal Dining Table: superioroil walnut Chamber'
Suit, ebony finish; w&lnut chamber Furniture; Ward*
robes, fine Matrasses, fine China and Glassware, floor
cat pets, and, also, the Kitchen Utensils.

ff#~ The furniture has been in use but a short time, and
is equal to new.

Sale on ibe Premises*
VERY ELFGANT COUNEItY SEAT. MANSION, JEsT

ACBES. Horses, Cows, Carriages, Harness, &c„ 8. W.
comer of Old York Road and Chelten avenue, Chestnut
Hill, residence of Henry C. Davis. Esq.,

ON SATURDAY.
May 1, at 2 o’clock P. be sold at public sale on

the premises. Full particulars In handbills at the auctioa
rooms.

Administrators' Sale on the Premises. .

Estate of WILMON WHILDON. deceased.
VERY ELEGANT RESIuENCE AND SUPERIOR

FURNITURE, OARPETd, &C„ No. 1910 SPRUCE!
STREET i'

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 3, at 10 o’clock, will be sold the very elegant FouT- .-

story Brick (marble to second story) RESIDENCE* witli .
Double Back Buildings. No. 1910 Spruce street, 22 foot ;
front, 187 feet deep to Howell street! finished In& very..
Huperior and elegant manner, -withr every modern‘im-* *
provement and convenience. i . . : i ; >,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE*
Alpo, the elegant Walnut Furniture made to orderbyr,-

Moore «h Campion; handsome Carpets, large French
Plate Mantel Mirror, «fcc. .ii,

|ST“ Full particulars in handbills.

Davis * hakvey, auckoneers. , ..Late with M.Thomas & Sons,
Btore Nos. 48 ard 60 North SIXTH street. <

Sale No. 400 Chestnut street .
FIXTURES, COUN'J EH. DESKS, FIREPROOF SAFE;

OIL CLOTH, RAILING. Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY,

At 1 o’clock P. M., the very superior Counter, Walnut
Desk*, OfliceTables, Railing. Partition, Wardrobe,
nor Fireproof, by Evans A Watson, OilCloth, Furnace in.
Cellar, Ac,

Sale No. 1212 W allace Btroet. ’J"‘ S

BUPERJOR WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, TAPES- ,
IBY

At 10 o’clock, at No. 1112 Wallace street including supe-
rior walnut and hair cloth Parlor Suits, Walnut Chamber
Furniture fine toned Roeowood Plano Forte,'fine Tapes- ’
try Carpets, Etagere, Marble Top Tables, Refrigerator,
&c Ac.

May be seen on morning of splo at 8 o'clock.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, V
InFine Bindings, from Private Libraries,on Thursday evening. ‘ v u-s

April22. at 7>i o’clock, at the auction rooms. Nos,.id,.
and 50 North Sixth et, including octavo Poets, autlqua*
bindings; Life., of Jefferson, 3 vols.: Tucker’s United.
Mates, 4 vols., "half calf; Motley's Dutch Republic and
Netherlands; Allison’s Europe,3 vols, Irving’s Washing-
ton, 5 vols.; Cumming’a Works, 13 vols.; Addisons
Works;Cooper's Works: Greeley’s American Conflict;
Pictures of Society : Golden Thoughts; Songa of Praise,
elegantly Illustrated; Appleton’s Encyclopedia Litera-
ture. Arte, Ac., 20 vols , American Portrait Gallery, Ac.
Also, complete Bet of the Praia and the < A<jet neatly
bound. Also, Portable Depks, Stationery, Ac.

rpwnWAfl BIRCH As SON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No. HOT Sanaom itroet
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. ■SalesofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on tho mort
re IMPORTAfS?SALE OF HIGH CLAS3 MODERN

ON WEDNESDAY *AIDTUUHSDAY EVENIYOa
Anril 31 and 33 at 7)4 o’clock, at tho Auqtion House.

No. 1110 Chestnut street,will Uc sold rvitlrout reaecYO. tbo
entire collection of Paintings of J. L Mc Oloosp a

to his departure for Europe. fßu cJ,t“’9£Ji?„7™,inols-
prlao many fine Pictnritl worthy ‘fVSjlrE ofseura and admirers of art. oiubracin* original works ot
Midwood, of Lonnou. ■ ar" .
J. F. Herrins, " Llb.clio ur.

WM&. "

~->

vSnk
Lein

kp’uttcn Moadomr; London.
Jv O:_BrowniNc«

ii
Yo rk, gd a-a^Mqran.

" W.“l.orid“nYo“ung. '
“d1. Dow is. Md ot
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DAKD iU’D DWARF PEAR

-pppph AND OTHER FRUITS; ONE THOUSAND: .
RnsFS OF CHOICE VARIETIES; GKAPE VINES.
HHRriiBEBY AND OTHER PLANTS. ■ ■ ■. ; .8 UKI ON 'I'HER 3 DA Y MORNING, ■April 23. at 11o’clock, at tho Auction Booms, IS 80UU1
8 A’lonoralaesoitoont ofStandard and DwarfPearsJo
well known varieties; Apples, Peaches, Cherries, -
Plums, Ac. 1 Also, one thousand Roses, Plants and Shrub-
bery. ~ L . , .■■ r . ap2o3tl ;: ;

T L. ABHHMDGB*

i Aprll2l, at lO o’clock, we.will eell 'by catalogae.falxra*
louu packages of Boots and Shoos* of city and Easters
•manufacture. '■* *■ * '•**■■ \

aLo, cases of mon'B and hoyaV Hats and Capa, t»
which the attention of the oily and country buyers to
called.. ■■ •* . ..

tfor Open earlyonthe morning of salo for ezaminatloa.


